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GO IIERN ,IENT bF /A NIMU A I<ASHMIR

DIRECTORATE OF EOOD, CIWL IUPPUES €T CONSIIMER AFFAIRS

Y:::Y:

Sub: -

:nted before this office and
Whereas, Mr' Bablooji Bhat' R'No'4011 represe

requested for retrospective effect to his plomotion as ASK from 28-05-2002

insteadof28-10-200Tashisjuniorswelepromotedintheyear2002;

whereas, his representation r,vas considered and it came to fore that the

official was due for promotion as ASK in the pay scale of Rs'5200-20200 + GP

Rs.1900/- on 28-05 -ZOOZwhen his iunior counterparts were considered' howevef'

due to pendency of a shortage case against \iI,_h. was not considered and he

*u, pro*oted later on with effect from 28-10-2007;

l1\/hereas, the case for grant of retrospective effect to the prornotion of Mr'

Bablooji Bhat, n.No.amr as ASI( w'e'f. za-os-zooz instead of 28-10-2007 was

taken up with the Adminisirative Department vide this office communication

ciated zi-oo-zat+; o

whereas, the Administrative Department Yicle ietter No'FCS&C AlEsttl

2212017 Cated u3-04-2C18 adYised that the promotion to Mr' Bablooji Bhat be-

accorded against the post of ASK in the pay scale of Rs5200-202c0 + GP

Rs.1900/- w.e.f. 28-05-;002 and accordingly,iie Order No'751-DFCS&CAI( of

Z-0iB dated 25-05-2002, retrospective effect,t-11: promotion of Mr' Bablooii Bhat'

R.No,4011 as ASI( in the pay scale of Rs' 52A0:2O2OS + GP Rs'1900/-has been

gr.anted w.e.f. 21-05-2002notio*a11y and his seniority in the said category has to

be re-fixed accordinglY;

whereas, on pelusal of records it has been found that the seniority of Mr'

Bablooji Bhat has to ue re-fixed at s.No.267l A below Mr' Mohammad Akbar

Maila, R'No.4009 appearirrg ai S.No.267 and ahead of Mrs. Naseema Akhtar,

R.No.40L3 app"arir-rg'at S.l\io.268 in the seniority list of Assistant Storekeepers

rrotified vide order No.523-DCA&PDK of 2013 dated 2B:i2-2013;

Now befole, further action

aggrieved officials, if any, are ittv

pliioa seven (07) daYs and beYond

be entertained'

Food, Civil SuPPlies & CA DePtt''

Kashmir.

No.: - DFCS8TCAK/ 
^dfn/r/+4{l

Dated: ]4-oe-2018
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GOI/ERNMENT OF IAMMU 8 r<ASHMtrt
DIRECTOITATE OF FOOD, CIWL SUPPLIES & CONSUMER AFTAIRS

"4:y:
Sub: -Re-fixation of senioriht in.faaour o.f Mn M7hammadYousuf Ganie,

R.No.,1328

Whereas, Mr. Moharnmad Yousuf Ganie R.No.332B represented before

this office and requested for retrospective effect to his promotion as ASK from

O9-72-7ggg instead of 28-04-2006 as his juniors were promoted in the year 1993;

Whereas, his representation was considered and it came to fore that

dr.uing the period 1993 to 1998,322 + 348 = 670 Class-lV posts (Depot Assistant/

\vatchmarr/Kandaman/orderly) holding pay scale of i1s.2550-3200 (Pre-

Revised) \,vere upgraded to the pay scale of Rs.3050-4910 by the Government and

the belefit r,vas extended to all such officials who were promoted till 04/1998.

Mr. Mohammacl Yousuf Ganie, R.No,332B was also falling in the same categrxy

as per seniority, however, due to penclency of a shortage case against hirn wh['h

l-rac1 occurrecl during his posting at Dawar Granary, he was not considered artd

i-L€ -r.,.as pr.cl:icted later cr-r -,^,,ith effect {icm 28-04-2006 aftet' hqui.d-a.tion of

sliortage amounU

Whereas, Mr. Ganie approached the Hon'ble Court and this ol'fice hars

receivecl court orclers dated 0g.02.201"2wherein tl-Le Hon'ble court has passecl lhc

follorving ordcrs:-
,,The petition lmoing regard to the short controaersy ilrcolaed is

tlisposed of tuith a clirectiort to the respondents 1 afld 2 to ac'cord

consideratiol to the petitiofiers case for retrospectitte promotiofi and

restoratiott of seniority on the lines such benefits has been extended to

. the prioate responrlents and others, of cor.u'se hatting regard ta the

rules goaening the matter.

The respondents shalt br any case talce a decisiott in the nmttff uitltirr

eigttt weelrs from the date copy of the order is nmde aaailable/sented

upon the resPondents."

lvhereas, the official was requesting for giving retrospective efferct to his

pr.omotion w.e.f. 0g-12-1ggg instead of 28-04-2006 as r'r'as due to him on the

patiern of gue similar case of Mr. Sharif ud Din Bhat (Copv of oi'der ericlosed);

Whereas, his representaticn for grar-rt of Ielrospcctir''e eftt'ct lo the:

pronrotiot-t from 0g-12-1gg3 insteacl of 28-04-2006 u'as placed before thc sr"tb

committee altel its examinatir:n aucl the sub commitLee in its meeting held on

,rtl9-1i-2015 rcccrnmel<led for granting of retrospective effr:ct to the prorttrtiotl trf
"\Nl\\



Mr. Moharnmad Yousuf Ganie, R.No.332B as ASK in the pay scale of Rs.3050-

4950 w.e.f . 09-12-1993 notionally;

Whereas, this office vide notice issued under endorsement No.DCAPDI(/
Adm/B-X-25 dated 30-03-2016 invited objections from the concerned/interested
officials for consideration of his promotion retrospectively through print rnedia

but no objection was received within the stipulated time and beyond the

stipulated time as well;

Whereas, in view of above vide order No.739-DFCS&CAK of 20108 dated

19-05-2018 retrospective effect to the promotion of Mr. Mohammad Yousuf
Ganie, R.No.332B as ASK in the pa1, scale of Rs.3050-4950 has been granted w.e.f.

09-12-1993 notionally and his seniority in the said category has to be re-fixed
accordingly; :

Whereas, on perusal of records it has been found that the seniority of Mr.

Ganie has to be re-fixed at S.No.624/ Abelow Mr. Ghulam Nabi Baba, R.No.3005

appearing at S.No.624 and ahead of Mr. Mohammad Saleem Bhat, R.No.3329

appearing at S.No.625 in the seniority list of Assistant Storekeepers notified vide

orcler No.22-DCAPDK of 2005 dated 27-05-2005; *

Now before, further action in the matter is taken, objections from tl-re

aggrie-,,ed cfficials, if an,v-, aie ini.ited rvhich shall reach this office vrithin a

period seven (07) days and beyond the stipulated time period, no objection shall

be entertained.

r), KAS
I o int D ir e ct o r A dnini str ati o n,

Food, Civil Supplies & CA Deptt.,
Kashmir,

No.: - DFCS&CAK/ Adm/ B-l-- nf Dated: - a 6-09-2018

Copy to the:-
1,. Joint Director InJormation, Kashmir with the request that the notice may be given

rvicle publicity through two local leading dailies of the valley and newspaper'

thereof be furnished to this office for reference record.

2. Chief Accounts Officer - FCS&CA Department, Kashmir for information aud

necessary action.

3. Atl Deputy Directors - FCS&CA Department, Kashrnir for information and

necessary action.

4. A11 Assistant Directors - FCS&CA Department, Kashmir for information and

{charge Departmental Website - FCS&CA Department, Kashmir rvith the advice

to get the notice uploaded on the departmental website immediatell'.

(N
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GO\{ERNMENT OF IAMMU &"I<ASHMLR
DIRECTORATE OF EOOD, CIWL SUPPLIES & CONSIIMERAFFAIRS

I<ASHMTR
-----o-----

Sub: -Re-.fixation o.f senioritlt iU.faaour o.f Mr. Nazir Ahmad l(han, R.No.3371

Whereas, Mr. Nazil Ahmad Khan R.No.3371 represented before this office
and requested for retrospective effect to his promotion as ASK from 09-1,2-1993

instead of 04-02-1998 as his juniors were promoted in the year 7993;

Whereas, his representation was considered and it came to fore that
druing the period 1993 to 1998,322 + 348 = 670 Class-IV posts (Depot Assistant/
Watchman/Kandaman/Orderly) holding pay scale of Rs.2550-3200 (Pre-

Revised)were upgraded to the pay scale of Rs.3050-4910 by the Government and
tlre benefit was extended to all such officials who were prornoted tll|.04/1998,
Mr. Nazir Ahmad I(han, R.No.3371 was also falling in the same category as per
seniority, however, due to pendency of a shortage case against hirn, he was fiot
considered and he was promoted later on with effect from 25-10:1999 atter
liquidation of sl-rortage amount;

Whereas, Mr. Khan had represented before the Department for grant of
retrospective effect to his promotion, the department considered his plea and
vide office order issued under endorsement No.DCAPDK/Adm/SI{-550 dated
15-06-2009 has considered his prornotion. Accordingly, he was given
retrospective effect w.e.f 04-02-1998 notionally without payment of alrears for
the purpose of seniority only;

Whereas, his fresir representation for grant of retrospective effect to the

prornotion from 09-12-1993 instead of 04-02-1998 was placed before the sub

committee after its examination and the sub committee in its meeting held on

09-11,2015 recorunended for granting of retrospective effect to the prornotiorr of
lvlr. Nazir Ahrnad l(han, R.No.3371 as ASK in the pay scale of Rs.3050 -4950 w.e.f.

09 .1.21.993 no tionally;

Whereas, vide this office notice issued under endorsement No.DCAPDK/
Adm/B-X-25 dated 30-03-201,6 objections were invited from the concer:ned/

intelested officials for consideration of his promotion retlospectively through

print media but no objection was received within the stipulated time and beyond

the stipulated time as well;

- I Whereas, vide order No.739-DFCS&CAK of 201,8 dated 19-05-2018

(,, ffirrospective 
effect to the promotion of Mr. Nazir Ahmad l{rary R.No.3371 as
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ASKinthePayscaleofRs'3050-4g50hasbeengrantedw'e.f.09-12-1993
notionally and his seniority in the said category has to Le re-fixed accordingly;

Whereas,onperusalofrecordsithasbeenfoundtha::n"::"t*tyo{Mr'
Khanhastobu,"-fi*"datS.No'4lLlAbelowMr.BashirAlrmadHajam,
R.No'2723appearingatS.No.A].2andaheadofMr.MohammadShafiLaway,
R.No.342OappearingatS'No.4l3inthesenioritylistofAssistantStorekeepers
rrotifiedvideorder"No'22-DCAPDKof2005dated27-05-2005;

Nowbefore,furtheractioninthematteristaken,objectionsfromthe
aggrieved officials, if any, are invited which shall reach tlris office ,o,itl.rirr a

period seven (07) days and beyond tie stipulated ti*""!*tio1'"" obiection th#

be entertained'

No.: - DFCS&CAK/Adm/ &'l-A i

necessary action'

3, A11 DePutY Directors -
necessary action'

4. A11 Asslstant Directors -

6. Notice Board'

f
Dated: - O6 -09-2018

FCS&CA Department' Kashmir for information and

FCS&CA Department' Kashmir for information and
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Copy to the: .- a.,^-r^*i- -r-irh ihe request that the notice- n''at L'e

1. ioint Dkector intororation' Kashmir rrith the reo' 
a11ey and

given wiae- puOilci'y 'h*:gl 
two local leading dailies o{ the v

newspapeltr.l,."rbefurnishedtothisofficeforreferencerecord.
2. Chief Accounts officer - ncsecia Department' Kashmir for irdormation and

necessary agW-- . r rar^I^^:+^ - FCS&CA Department' Kasl"rmir with the

IaMse Departmentar websit" - 
. :t::-:li:l:inil.." immediately.lg',6rge Department?l vveu>*s f 

iite immediately'
advice to get ti''" ''oit"'ploaded 

on the departmental webs
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GOWRNMENT OF IAMMU & I<ASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF FOOD, CIWL SUPPLIES A CONSUMER AFFAIRS

I<ASHMIR
-----o-----

Sub: - Re-fixati senioritu infauour of Mr. Ghulam@
R.No.3335

Whereas, Mr. Ghulam Mclhammad Kawa, R.No.3335 represented before

this office and requested for retrospectirre.effect to his promotion as ASK from

09-12-1993 instead of 28-05-2002 as his juniors were promoted in the year 1993;

Whereas, his representation was considered and it came to fore that

druing the period 1,993 to 1998,322 + 318 = 670 Class-IV posts (Depot Assistant/

Watchman/Kandaman/Orderly) holding pay scale of Rs.2550-3200 (Pre-

Revised) were upgraded to the pay scale of Rs.3050-4910 by the Gol'ernment ancl

tlre benefit vvas extended to all such officials who were promoted till04/1998"

Mr. Ghulam Mohamrnad l(awa, R.No.3335 was also falling in the same category

as per senioritv, ho.,r,er.er,, due to non deposition of Rs.1932,/ - and t'.on receipt crf

'\Vork and Conduct' report in his favoul, he was not considered and he rvas

promoted later on r,r,ith effect from 28=05-2002 after receipt of necessary reports;

Whereas, his representation for grant of retrospective effect to the

promotion from 09-12-1993 instead of 28-05-2002 was placed before the sub

committee after its examination and the sub committee in its meeti.ng held on

09-11,-2015 recommended. for granting of retrospective effect to the protnotion of

M,r.. Gfiulam N{ohammad Kawa, R.No.3335 as ASK in the pay scale of Rs.3050-

4950 w.e.f . 09 -12-1993 notionally;

Whereas, vide this office notice issued under eudorsernent No.DCAPDK/

Adm/B-X-25 dated 30-03-2016 objections were invited frorn the concerned/

ir-rterested officials fol consideration of his promotion retrospectively through

print nedia but no objection was received within the stipulated tirne and beysnd

the stipulated time as well;

Whereas, vide order No.739-DFCS&CAK of 2018 dated 19-05-2018

retrospective effect to the promotion of Mr' Ghulam Mohammad l(awa,

I1.No.3335 as ASK in the pay scale of Rs.3050 -495A has been granteti w'.e'f.

0g-12-Igg3 notionally and his seniority in the said category has to be re-fixecl

/)\\ accorclinglY;,#\\
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Whereas, on perusal of records it has been found that the seniority of Mr,

Kawa has to be re-fixed at S.No.660/A below Mr. Habib-ullah Kuchay,

R.No.3048 appearing at S.No.660 and ahead of Mr. Abdul Salam Bhat, R.No.3054

appearing at S.No.661in the seniority iist of Assistant Storekeepers notified vide

order No.22-DCAPDK of 2005 dated 27-05-2005;

Now before, further action in the matter is taken, objections from the

aggrieved officials, if any, are invited which shall reach this office within a

period seven (07) days and beyond the stipulated tirne period, no objection shall

he eniertained.

(N aztr )$rir\AdlA{irl, KA S

I oint D ir e ct o r A dministr ati o n,

Food, Civil Supplies & CA Deptt.,

No.: - DFCS&CAK/Adm/ B-X-\i
Copy to the: -

Dated: - OG -09-2018

#
1. Joint Director InJormation, Kashmir with the request that the notice may be

given wide publicity through two 1ocal leading dailies of the valley and

l1e\\-spaDer thereof be furnished to this office for reference record.

2. Chief Accounts Officer - FCS&CA Department, Kashmir for information and

necessary action.

3, All Deputy Directors - FCS&CA Department, Kasl'rmir for in{ormation and

necessarv action,
J

4. A1l Assistant Dr ors - FCS&CA Department, Kashmir for inJormation and

1-IeCeSSarV-,aCflOn.

advice to get t1-re notice uploaded on the departmental website immediately.
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